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NewPellaea from Brazil
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The following new species

ubfamily Cheilanthoideae) from the Espinhago Rang

Master'

Prado

petiolo

acea, 2-3 pinnato-imparipinnatis; pinnulis cymbifonnibus; nervis iminersis

occultis differt. Type: Brazil, Minas Gerais: Gouveia, Km. 66 of the road

from Curvelo-Diamantina, 9 April 1982, Fiirlan ct al. s.n. CFCR3271

Campo

MBM).

Rhizome
reddish

phic or nearly so, 5.5 stipe with 1 "U-shaped" vascular

0-9.5 cm long, ca. 0.1 cm diam., stipe

"oinine darker and crav with aee, the

usually flexuous; lamina bi-tripinnate, imparipinnate, glabrous, coriaceous; segments ca

0.5 cm long and 0.1 cm broad, cymbiform, the margin revolute, border modified as indu-

sium; veins free. Sporangia with short stalks; spores trilcte, cristate.

Although the distinction of the two sections, Pellaea and Ormopteris, as presented by

Tryon & Tryon (1982), is not clear, I believe that the new species described here, belongs

to the Ortmpteris section. Pellaea cymhiformis is closely related with odier species (P.

pinnata (Kaulf.) PranU, R gleichenioides (Hook.) Christ and R riedelii Baker) previously

included in this section (Tryon & Tryon, 1982) I Uiink that a good chcU-acler that distin-

guishes these two sections is the morphology of the indusium. In the section Ormopteris

the indusium is abruptly and strongly differentiated from the margin while in the section

oderately

Thus, Pellaea cymhiformis belongs

America, all but one in Brazil (Tryon & Tryon, 1982). This placement is

eWnced by short stems with clustered stipes, rachises, and pinna-stalks suongly grooved

on the adaxial side, indusium strongly differenUated from the margin, and crisUile spores.

Within the section Ortmpteris, the species is caracterized by the cymbiform segments

with diferenciated, revolute margins modified as indusia. The plants are usually about 11

cm long. This species resembles Pellaea riedelii in the 2-3-pinnate division of the lami-

na, but differs by the smaller, cymbifonn segments. So far, this new species is kniown

only from the type, which was collected in open, sunny places between rcKks. It is proba-
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Fig. I A-G. Pellaea cymbiformis J. Prado. A, habit. B, rhizome scale. C, detail of the cells of a rhizome scale.

D, stipe, E. transverse section of llie stipe middle showing the vascular bundle. F, venation of sterile frond. G,

venation of fertile frond.
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